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SOAP-BUBBLES,

'AND THE FORCES WHICH MOULD THEM.

By C. V. Boys, .R.S.M., F.R.S. of the Royal,
Collee of Science.

(Coitinued.)
I will give only one more example.
If you are painting in water-colors on.

greasy paper or certain shiny surfaces thel
paint will not lie smioothly on the papér,
but runs together in. the well-knowvn way-;
a very little ox-gall, however, makes it lie:
perfectly, bocause ox-gall soréduces the
strength of the skin of water that-it will
wet surfaces that pure water will not wet.
This reduction of tho surface tension you
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can see if I use the saine wire frame a third
time. The ether has now evaporated, and
I cati again niake it restagainst the surface
of the water, but very soon aftër I touch
the water with a brushx containing ox-gall
the fraine jumps up as suddenly as before.

It is quite unnecessary that I should any
further insist upon the fact that the outside
of a liquid acts as if it were a perfectly
ehastic skin stretched with a certain definite
force.

Suppose now that you take a snall quan-
tity of water, say as much as would go into
a nut-shell, and suddenly let it go, what
will happen ? Of course it .will fali down
and be dashed against the ground. Or
again, suppose you take the saie quantity
of water and lay it carefully upon a cake
of paraffin wax dusted over with lycopodium
which it does not ivet, what, will happen ?
Here again. the weight of the drop-that
which nakes it fall if not held-will squeeze
it against the parallin- andtake it spread
out into a flatcake. . ýlhatWould; happenri
if the weight of tho drop or the force pull-'
ing it downwards could be prevented fron
actig? In such a case the drop ivould
only feel the eff'c of the elastic bkin,
which would try tQ pull it into such a forim
as to make the surface as small as possible.
It would in fact rapidly become a- perfectly
round ball, because in no other way can so
snall a surface b obtained. If, instead of
taking se much water, we were to take a
drop about as large as a pin'a héad, thon
the weight which tends to squeeze it out or
niake it fall would be far less, wvhile the
skin would be just as strong, and would in
reality have a greater moulding power,
though why I cannot now explain. Ve
should therefore expect tlat by 'taking a
sufficiently -snall quantity of water the
inoulding power of the skin would ulti-
mately beable alnost entiroly to counteract
the weight of the drop,.so that v'ery small,
drops should appear like· perfect little
balls. If you have found any difficulty in
following titis argument, a very simple
illustration will make it clear. You many
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of yon probably know how by folding
paper to inalie this little thiig which I
hold in niy hand (Fig 15). It is called a
cat-box, because of its power of dispelling
cats wIhén it is filled with water. and well
thrown. This one, large enough to hold
about half a pint, is made out of a small

piece of the Times newspaper.. You -ànay
filit with water and carry it about and
thiow. it with your fulli power, and the
strength of the paper skin is isufficieit to
hold it together until. it hits anything,
wheti of course it bursts and the- water
cones-out. On the.thehrbaid, tIe large
one made dut of a whole sheet of tho Times
is baroly able to withstand the weight of
the water that it will hold. It is only just
strong enough to .llow of its being filled
andcarriedi ànd then. it rnay be .dropped
froin a height, but you cannot throw.it.
In- the saine way the weaker skin of a liquid
,will not iake a large quantity take the
shape of a bail, but it will mould minute
drop so perfectly that you cannot tell by
looking at it that it is not perfectly round
every way. This is not easily seen with
quicksilver. A large quantity. rolis about
like, a flat cake, but the very sniall drops
obtained by , throwing sone violently on
the table and so breakihgit up-appear per-
fectly round. Yoi can see the san "dif-
ference in the beads of gold now upon the
screen (Fig 16). They. are now solid, but
they were melted and thon allowed to cool
without being disturbed. Though the
large bead is flattenèd by its weight the
small one appears perfe'ctly round. Fin-
ally, you nay see the same thing with
water if you dust a little lycopodiumn on the
table. Then mater falling will.roll itself
up into perfectlittle balls. You may even
see the same thing on a dusty day if you
water the road with a water-pot.

If it were not for. the weight of liquids,
that is the force with which they are pulled
down towards the earth, large drops would
be as perfectly round as smaâll ones. This,
was first beautifully showii by'Tlateau, the
blind experimentalist, who placed one
liquid inside another which is equally heavy'
and with ývhich it does not nix. . Alcobol
is lighter than oil, while water is heavier,
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but a suitable mixture of alcoiol and water
is just as heavy as oil, and se oil does not
oitlier tend to rise or to fall whein imîàei-éed
in such a mixture I iaive in front of the
lantern a glass box containing alcoiol and
water, and by means of a tube I shall slowly
allow oil to flow in. You se .tiat as I re-
move te tube it becomes a perfect bail as
large as a walnut. Thtere are now two or
threce of tiese balls of oil- all'perfectly
round. I vant.you to notice-that when I
hit thIem on onu side the large balls recover
tleir shape slowly, while the small ones be-
come round again umuci more quickly.
There is*a very beautiful effect which cai
be produced with thisapparatus,andtihougi
ib is not necessary to refer to i, it is well
worth while now tiat fite apparatus'is set
up to show it to you. lit the middle of te
box there is an axle with a dise upon it to
whici I can mtake the oil adhere. Now if
I slowly turni the wire and disc te cil will
turn- also. As I gradually increas t-lie
speed the oil tends to fly away in all direc-
tions, but the elastic skin retainis it. Tie
result is t-hat the ball becomes flattened. at
its polos like the earth itself. On inéreas-
ing bite speed, the tendency of the oil to
get away is at last too much for te elastic
skin, and a ring breaks away (Fig. 17),
which almost inimodiately contracts agin
on to tie rest of the bail as the speed falls.
If I turn it sufficiently fast te ring breaks
up linto a series of balls which you now see.
One cannot help) being reminded of the
ieavenly bodies by titis beautifuln experi-
ment of Plateau's for yo see a central
body and a series of ballsof different sizes-
ail travelling round in the sanie direction
(Fig. 18) ; but the forces which are acting
in the two cases are totally distinct, and

what you see has nothing ha.wttever to do
with the sun amd tho.planets. * ..

We have thus seen that a large baill of
liquid caa be moulded by the elasticity of
its skin if the disturbin geffect of its weight
is neutralized, as in the last experiment.
This disturbing effect is practically of no
account in the case of a* soap-bubble,' be-
cause it is se tin that it hardly weighs
anything. -You all kniv, of côurse, that
a soap-bubble is perfectly round, ard now
you know why; it is bcmàuse the elastiö
film, trying to becone as small as itcan,
nust take tho forni which bas the smallest
surface for its content, andthat forn is the
sphere. I want you to notice here, as with
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te oi, that-a large bubble:Oscillates muct
more slowly thian a small one wlhen knocked
out of shape with a bat covered with baize
or wool.

The chief result that I have endeavored
to Inako clear to-day is this : The outside
of a liquid acts as if it were an elastic skin,
whici will, as far as it is able, so mould.
the liquid within it tllat it shall hé as snall
as possible. Generally the weight of
liquids, especially iviten tlera is a large
quantity, is too much for thé feebly-elastic
skin, atnd its pover nay ut be -noticed.
The disturbing effect of weight is got rid
.of by inimersing one liquid in 'another.
-whichi is cqually ieavy witiî'hvliqK it doep
not mix, id it i hardIy noticod wvhen veré
small draps are exantined, or when
bubble is blown, for in titeso cases bite
weight is almdst uio~thing, ivhile te elastic
power of the skin is just as great as ever.

(TO be Coinueil.)

THE KING'S BOUNTY.
Wè iad come in our Mi'ision Home to a

place of ahnost greater extiemity tian- we
lad ever been allowed to reach before. Our
tnoney was entirely gone :ànd the food in
the -house was ail but exhiaùsted, while our
family vas a large one and a Iungry one.
Wlile we did not understand wity Our
gracious Father should-all6w us to be thus
in want and to stand so close to a still
greater want, we remember fitat our faith
was greatly strengtltened, and that we were
permitted to trust and to confidently rest
in t-le perfect love tbat -twmrks no ill. Be-
lieving that the promises of God would be
fulfilled, wo made known 'our needs to no
one outside of our Hone, büt individually
and as a family continued to wait in prayer
upon te living God. We iad finished
breakfast one morning, ab vitici we had
eaten almost te last article of food in the
house, and ltad had our morning prayer
service, wien a lady friend wio ltad given
lier son to China, was shown into the
parlor. I was surprised te see this visiter
i bite Homo at that early heur of tle day,
lcinowing thatshe lived a lofg distance from
us ; and I was still more surprised when,
iaing seated ierself, she tolda ne the foi-
lowing story in about thesé *vords : 'I have
com6 this norning to give yen teut dollars.
Last iglt I wassittiag up with a sick friend,
and during tbe ours of thé nigit iad mucht
opportunit-y for thoit. and prayer.
-While sitting alone, I bgan to woncler
what I 'ouild do for the Mission, and the
Lord seeined to, remind m'e of ten dollars
which I had, and to say tô nie, 'Go and
give the China Iiland Missionten dollars.'
I immediately renenbered thbI iad laid
the noney aside for a cloak.vhich I wished
to buy, and I answered, 'But, Lord, I
have put the money aside for a cloak, and
I need it." Agiin the Lord seemed to'say

to me, "Go, give the China Inland Mission
ten dollars." Agin I answered, "But,
Lord, Ineed the cloak." Still again the
Lord àeenied to answer, "Go, give the
China Inlatnd Mission ton dollars." There
was a real and PN.longed struggle but at
last Ireplied, 'Yes, I will do'so." I vent
home froni iy friend's housé, got t-be ten
dollars,'lnd -have cone diréctly here.' I
must coInfess I ivas alnost ,startled at such
a revelation of thie Lord's direct dealing
with. oei of lis children. I could not
doubt the story, however, as the friend
wlio was before ne was a most devout and
sobér-niinded child of God.

However, I was fnot quite sure that the
gift of t-be money was really an answer to
our prayers and a provision for our need,
as the lady, in offering the andunt, had
not designated it for us. In order t iake
certain of this,. I asked, 'And how would
you like the money usedl' The friond re-
plied, 'For your home expenses.' If Iwas
startled before, I was much more so now,
for it wais plain enough that tle Lord lad
indeed spoken to His child and had sent
ber to us in answer to our prayer in this
remarkable'nanner. But*stillIlfesitated;
remembering about the cloak, I had no
heart to take the nioney offered, and asked
our friend if she would not reconsider the
natter, reminding lier at the same t-ite
tlat bhe'money had beeiu first of ail désig-
nated for the purchase of that garment,
aid thit she undoubtedly needed it. 'Oh,
no,' she said, 'I will have no peace until I
give t-he noney to you.' I could hesitate
no longer, and accepted witl grateful
tlianks thnat which the Lord had so evi-
dently sent. This gif t, nade under such
peculiar circunstances, gave us the assur-
ance. as few obter ansvers to prayer have
done, that iwe were indeed being accepted
in Christ in the service which we were
offering to Hiii I nay add also, that the
dear friend who was thus used of God to
inister to us, felt t-bat site had obtained,

through ber gift, one of the -largest bless-
ings of ber life; for though she had lost
bite cloak which she had intended buying,
site felt t-bat she had obtained front the
Lord's own hand that 'garment of priaise'
vhicl gives the true-hearted 'followers of
Christ such joy te wear.-Clindc's Millions.

OF THE LIQUOR TRADE.
. It croates nu wealth, it earns noting, it

lives upon the earnings of other trades.; lb
adds nothing vhatever to the wealth. or
power of the State, nor to the prosperity
or comfort of the people. Tihis trade is.
wasteful like var ; it destroys more of bite
wages of te people and the results of use-
fui industries than 'war, pestilence and
famine combined ;' it croates more thian
tree-fourths of the poverty, paupelsm

and urime of the country, and ntore than
one-half of bite insanity ; it inflicts în _re-
mature and shaneful death upon more than
sixty thousand people annually : it rains-
formts hundreds of thousands of good.in-
dustriouscitizens intodrunkards, vagabonds
and tramps, it sends an infinite misery into
ltundreds of thousands of homes ;.it puts
te people down and keeps thén down ; its

effebet is to nake the people ignorant,
coarse, vulgar, brutal, enemies to. law,
order and good' governnent. Suci are
part of the certain effects of this brade.
There is not now and never ias been in this
country a locality where the policy. of
license has dininished lte liquor trafic or
the evils coning froin it. No one bas éver
suggested that under license the demand
for liquor would not be fully met and freely
supplied. The. friends of temperance in.
Maine ivill never consent to establish by
law and give legal protection to a trade
which inflicts far more evil upon the coin-
munity than cornes from all other causes of
evil combined.-Neal Dov.

WINDOW FACES
Windows look when opened wide
Laughing fit to split their side.

When theyere,only opened haif

They som to have a jolly laugh.
Wheii there raised a peg or two
They imlle as bashful children do.
Whon theyro. shut and will not budge
Tlieynre quiteas soberas ajdge.

Look up and down the treet and seo
If they laugh at you as they do at me.

-FouthWs Comipanion.-.
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